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uppEFl BERN TOWNSHIp/

-

)ti('r

BIIRIK:S COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

AN ORDIN'ANCE AUTHORIZING iTH.Ei GRANT.ING OF NON-EXCLUSIV.E
FRANCTITSIE TO OPERATE .AND I{A-II'ITAIN I3OMMUNITY TELEVISIo]V

SYSTEMS AND CLOSED CI.RCUI'II 1II:ILEVIS:ION SYSTEMS IN THE
TOWNSIIfF' OF UPPER BER.N: I]R,EIICRIBfIVG CONDITIONS
ACCOMPANYING THE GRAN OF A I,ION_EX(SLUSIVE FRANCHISE:
PROVIDING FOR REGLTLATIOIT OF I]UCH S]TSTEMS: PROVIDING FOR
PAYMENTS TO THE TOWNS]EIP OF IJPPER 13ERN FOR OPERATION OF
SUCH SJYSTEMS: AND PRO.YID,t}TG i:,ENALT.tES FoR
T'HE'UIOLI\T:TON HER]8OF

BE fT ENACTED AND ORDi\IIIED lcy the lSoard of Supervisors of

the Township of upper Bern,

J3erks;

county, pennsyrvania, ds fr:rrows::

SECTTON 1.

TITLE. This Ordinernce s;hall be known and may
cited as the rrCable Telev'ision Or:dinance.rr
SHORT

be

SECTION 2.

Definitions. For the purposes of this orclinance, the
followinq ter:ms, phrases and worcls s;hal_I have the following
meanings:

(1) rrTownship" is thr: llovrns;hip ,cf Upper Bern.
(2) "Qualifying Compiln)'rr j_s; any person or e:ntity which j_s
granterd a non-exclusi.le f-r'anchise pursuant to the terrns of
this Ordinance.
(3) rtBoard of Superv-Lsot:sirr j.s the Board of lsupervisors of
the Township of Upper Berrn.
(4) rrPersonrf is any person,, f irm, partnersh.ip,
associ.ation, corpor,at:Lon,. company or organiz;rtion of any
kind.
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SECTION 3.

Grant of Authority- lther Eio;rrd of Slupervisors may grant
the right and privj-Lege to quat.lfyj-ng c,cmpanies to construct,,
erect, operat.e and maintain:Ln,
and under the streets,

, a.Lonq, across,, above, over
alleys;, puLbl-i.c w,ays and publ.ic places now
uporl

laid out or dedicated, and a-Ll elxteinsions thereof , and additjLons
thereto, in the Township, ;po-Les, wj-r'es, ceibles, underground
conduits, manholes and other t.e-Levj-s;ions conductors and fixtures
necessary for the maintena:nce
communj-ty television

a.ndl <lpreratj-on

in the itownship of

syste:m and f or: clor;ecl circuj-t

a

cable

services. Such grants shall ber srubject to the following
conditions:

(a) Non-Exclusive rGrant" llo ri,qht to use and occupy
said streets, alleys, puLi:lic ways eind places granted
pursuant to this Orrlinarrcer s;hrall be deemed tr: be exclusive,
and the Township rerser:v€rs ah., f irqht to grant sinilar r:ights
to any other qualif'ying compeLny ,ilt any time.
SECTION 4.

Conpli.ance with Applicatrle Lerws ancl ordinilnces.

Qualifying companies shall, at. alI times cluring the life of .r
franchise granted pursuant hererto, be sub-iect to a1.L federal-,,
state, and township laws, ,crclinarrces, and regulations, and wjllI
further compl.y with the followi.rrq:
(a) Lnterference. Il: t.herre j-s an)/ interference on any
televi.sion set, radio or c)ther e.Iectronic de.rice not
connected with the ,:ortduLct.orsi or fjlxtures of the qualiLfying
company which is carusetd l:y' thre conciuctors or fixtures of
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the qualifying companl/, thLe clual.ifying company shallirnrnedi.ately, at its ortrn cost and e>(pense, el.i-minate such
interf'erence. If s,uch i.nter:f:erence cannot be elirninated
within forty-eight (48) hours;, the Township may direci: the
suspension of the oper:at.ion of the qualifyinq company
within the Township urrti.I such interference .is eliminated.
(b) Building Permits" Irr eiildition, the qua.lifying
company shall apply for errrd take out any ;rnd all builcli-ng
permit.s required by the Township for any construction to be
undert.aken by said rquali.fy'ingJ company.
SECTION 5.

Indemnification; fnsurancer. It is expressly understood
and agreed by' and between ,anl/ q1ra.1j-f:yin:J company an<1 the Township
that the qual.ifying compan'y sharll s;arve Lhe Township harmless from
aII loss sust.ained by the'Iolunsrhi.p on ar:count of an:/ suit,
judgment, execution, cIain, <>r clermernd w.hatsoevern rr:sulting from
the operations of the qualifyirlcy compan\f iln the construction,
operation or maintenance of -Ltsr t.ellervis i-on systern in the
Township. The Township shiaL.L rrotif y' the qual-ifying company,s;
representative in the Townrsh:Lp wi.thi.n ten (10) derys after thel
presentation of any claim (cr d€rma,ncl, either by suit or other'rrise,
made against the Township rcn account. of arry damaqes or losses; as
aforesaid resulting from tlhe oprerati.ons of the qual:ifying
company. The qualifying c(cmpany shaLlI fur:nish to the Townshj-p,
prj-or to the grant of a frianchiser hereunder, eviclence in writing
that the qual.ifying compan'y hasr jn f:uII force and effect publ-ic
l-iability insurance of not less t.harn $soo,oo0.o0 for any one
person and $1r000r000.00 fror any one ac,ciclent, and property clamage
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insurance of not less than $t;00'c)00.00, duly issued by an
insurance company or companies :ruthorized to do bus.iness in the

of Pennsylvania,, si;ri"d j-nsurance to cover al-I
operations by the qualifying compan)' with:Ln the Township. Wr:itten
evidence of t.he maintenance <)f' such insurance in fu.Il force and
effect, including coverage ot: an1' contractually assumed liabiLlity
pursuant to t.his Ordinance ol: othLer:viise, s;hall be fr:rnished
annually thereafter to the TowrrshLip.
Commonwealth

SECTION 6.

Qualif:ying Conpany .Ru-[es" llLre quallifying co]npany shallI
have the authority to promul<yat.e such rules, regulaiLions, tel:ms
and conditions governing tlhe corriluct of its business as shal]L be
reasonably necessary to enab-Le thLe clualifying comparry to exer:cise
its rights and perform its obLi-cJaLtjLons r:ncler thi:; franchise, and
to assure an uninterrupted serl'ice t.o eactr and all r:f its
customersl provided, however,, thaLt s;uch rules, regu.Lations, terms
and conditions shall not be

-Ln <:onf

l.ict wjlth the provisions

hereof , additional

regulations or ordinitnces of the Township, or
the laws of the Commonwealth of' I,ennsyl''rarria or the United States
of America.
SECTION 7.

Conditions of Stree't

Occuprancy.

(a) Use. AII transm:Lssrion and ,Cis;tribution structures,
lines and equipment e::ec:ted by t.he qualifyinq company
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withirr the Township shal.l be so .Located as tr: cause minimum
interf'erence with tlhe uslel b1r others; of streets, aIleys;, and
other public ways and pl.aces, an,C 'Lo cause minimurn
interf erence with tlhe usre b)z others; of streelts, alleys;, and
other public ways a:nd pltrcres;, an,:l to cause m:inimum
interference with tlhe riqhLts; or reasonable conveniencei of
ownersi of property rp5'1.h1 a.buts the said strer:tsr allelrs or
other public ways and places;.
(b) Restoration. ,As soon arsi pr,irctical, -Ln case of any
disturbance of pavementsr, sjrilewa.Lk,, driveway or other
surfacring, the qualifyirrcy company s;halI, at .its own cost
and expense and in ia rnarrner arpproved by the llownship
Engineer or other persion dles;ignatecl by the Supervisors,
repJ-ace and restore a-Ll pavi-ng, siclewalk, dr.iveway, of:
surface of any street or a.IJ-ery d.isturbed in as good
condit.ion as before work u'as; commerrced.
(c) Rel-ocation. I:n 'Lher event that at any t.ime during
the period of any f:ranchrise qrantecl pursuant to this
Ordinance the Townslhip srha.Il- IawfuJLIy elect 1:o alter, oL
change the grade or loca.tion of , arry street, alley or other
public wdy, the qualifyi.ngr company,, upon reasonable notice
by the Township, shial-L reno\/€!, rt:lzry, and re.locate its
poles, wires, cables, undlcrrgr:ound conduits, manholes and
other fixtures at i'ts ourn e>.pense.
(d) Placement of Fixtures;. The qualifyirrg company rnust
use existing utilit'y pol.esr clf: the electric or telephone
company if they are arraila.bl-er on terms comparabfe to other
pole L icense agreements to r,rhrich the cable company is a
party or are compariab-Le to pole .License aqreements in the
Berks County area. The quLal.ifying company shall not place
poles or other fixtures wher:e the same will .interfere with
any gas, electric o.r tel.eprhone f:ixtures, lvater hydrant or
main, and all such ;po-Les or other fixturer; p.laced in any
street. sha11 be pla,oecl a,t ther outer: edge of iche sidewalk
and inside the curb l:Lner; those placed in al.Leys shall be
placed close to the I:Lne: of the lot abutt:Lng on said a1ley,
and in such a manne.r as not to interfere with travel- on
said alleys. Erection of pol.es, pedestals;, .raul-ts and any
other fixtures instial-Led kry the cable companlg shall be
subject to all zoni.ng and construction orclinances and
regulations. The qua-Lifyi.ng company shall indemnify and
save harmless the T,cwnshLipr from any and all claims arising
out of injury or da:macJe to erny persion or property dealing
with t.he placement rcf f i.xt.ur:ers by the qualiflling company.
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(e) _.TenLporary Removal of w.ir:e for Buirding lMoving. The
qualif:ying
company' shalI/ on the rr:quest ,cf any p6r=on
holdirrg a.permit issur:d b1'.the fowrrship, t.ernpoi.iify raise
or lower its wires to pernrit- the movin!'of uiuirai_ngi. The
expens;e of such temporar:y renovar, raiiin<; o.r roweiing of
wires shal1 be paid- 5',' tlrer p€]rson request"inq the
;il;, and
the- qualifying companlr sherr--L have the authoiity to require
such payment in advance. Ther quar-Lfying company sharr be
given not l-ess than forty-.e:Lqyh€ (48) horfrs advance
notice
to arrange for such tempor.ar:)' wire changes.
(f ) Tree Trinming. tthe clual-ify.incJ conpany sharl have
the same authority as the Torarnsh.ip to trirn- t:rees that
overhanq onto.streets,, aIl.e1rs;, s.idewal-ks and public places
of the Township so ,as to prrevent the branchers of such Erees
from coming into co.ntact. urithr the vrires and cables
qualif'ying company" ilhe T'olrrrship reserves the rightof tothe
cause the trees to .be trimmeil either by Townrship employees
or by Township cont:ract if' clereme,C necessar:y lcy the Board of
Supervisors. The T,cwnshipr r,rjl-I .harre the r:ighl, within
thirty (30) days of the claLte of the tree trirnming, to
assess the relevant qualifyjLng company or compani-es for its
pro ra.ta share of tlhe cost. to the llownship.
SECTION 8.

Township Rights in .Fr;rnchise.

(a) Tlownship Rules. The Townsh.ip may adopt by
resolution such addit:Lonal r:ergulirtjrons as i-t shall find
necessary.

(b) Use of System by Townstrip. Ttre Township shall have
the right, during tJhe Iifer of: th.is franchise, free of
charge, where aerial const.ructio.n exists, of rnaintaining
upon the poles of tJhe qualify'ing company wj-thin the
Township wires and fi><tur:ers necessary for po.lice
communications, fire al-ar:n arrrd civjLI deferrse warning
systens.

(c) I.nspection. Tlire Towrrstri.p s.halLl have the right to
inspect aIl construr:t:Lon or i.nst:rllLation worl< during such
construction or insta-Llatiorr or trt any time after
completion thereof , in ordler: to ,ensure compl-:iance with the
provisions of this or<linar:rcei and alLl other governingr
ordinances.
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SECTION 9.

Palment to Township. Any qr:alifying company holding a
franchise put:suLant to the terms of this o:rdinance shall pay to the
Township for thLe privilege of oper;a1;ing i'bs community television
system under such franchi-se the su:m of f i've percent (52) of the
annual gross barsic cable televis.ion service receipts each year

thereafter.
The qr:al-ifying cornFrany shall- make payrnent to the Township

of such fees wi-thin thirty' (30) riay'rs fcrllowing the anniversary
date of the (Jrernt of its f ranchi:se. sutch payrnents shall be
accompanied by written pr:oof of the factual basis for computation
of payment. Ftrilure to rnarke payments ers required nray result in
the Township's imposition of penalties includinQ thLose set forth
in Section l-0 l:efow.
SESTION 10.

Records and Reports;. The qualifying compan)/ shall at all
times maintain adequate records of its gross receipts from cable

television subscriptions, whLich shaII l:e available at all
reasonable timr:s to inspecti.on by the illou'nship through its duly
designated agents or officers. Inr the event that etny qualifying
company fails 'bo supply copi.es of such rercords to the ltownship
within five (5) days afte:: writterr demilnol is rnade by the Township,
then and in su,:h event t.he llownshi.p shal} have the right to take
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action under Pennsylvania lar,u to corirpel the production of such
records; take action to obta:Ln the proceecls of the perf ormance
bond as herei.nafter set forthr' ;rndy'clr tilke whaterrer steps are
deemed by the Township necesriary to termirrate the cilble service
provided by t.he qualifying company with.in the Township.
SECTION I-1.

Terns of Franchise. l\ny frernchise grantecl hr:reunder
shall be for the initial
terrn of ten (10) years conditioned.,
however, that. said franchirse permit sha.Ll thereafter automati-ca1ly
renew for each successive 'year upon the payment of ilhe fees
provided hereunder and compl-Lance lrith j[.he terms an<l conditions
herein imposed and that the llinarrcj-aLl c,rrnclition of 1.-he franchise
shall- remain satisfactory 'bo the Tovrrnsh.ip. Said one (1) year
extensions shall be for a ma><irnun ofi five (5) adclit.ional years.
The term rrFinancial Conditiontt s;hLal-l be irrterpreted to mean that
condition is suchL thrat it wil-I perm.it the
franchise to perform aII of -Lts serl'ices to its subscribers in
timely manner and in accorrlance r,,'ithr aIl ;rppJ-icable laws.
the franchise's

a

SECTION ].2.

Miscel laneous Provisions

(a) A qualifying

"

c,ompany

wj-l.l be r:equirecl to protect or

remove the cable system, a.t t.he ,company's own expense
whenever the Township deterrmi.nes that the system, or parts
of the system, in any way interf,r:re with any present or
future publ j-c works.

-'8
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(b) Llpon initial app.Licatiorr for llranchise, all
prospective qualifyin<J conrpanies w:LIl submit a $sO,ooo.OO
construction completion boncl, subject to f,or:Eeit to the
Township if the systen is not built as proposed pursuant to
the terrms of this Ord.Lnance and ilny other applicable law as
well as the application for f:ranr:h:Lse submitiLed by the
qualif ying company to the Township,, Upon completion, and
prior to operating the sysrtem, the requirement for the
$50,0Cr0.00 construction boncl wi1.l be removed and a
$25,0C)0.00 performa.nce borrd,, subject to forfeiture to the
Township upon violations of this Or:dinance, ilpplicable law,
or any of the terms and conclj-tions of the application for
franchise subrnitted b:f ther clualify:Lng compan,/, will be
submit.ted to the To,wns;hip.
(c) I,ny sale, transfer, or assit;nrnent of the rights of a
qualif'ying company to anot.her: entity unde:: this Ordinance
will be subject to the apprroval of the Township, which
approval will not be lsithhLelLd except for qoo<f reason.
(d) T'he qualifying comp.rny wiII, upon a wriitten request by
any subscriber within the Township,, furni:;h a parental
guidarrce or lock-out ]<ey,, at a rr=as;onable cost to the
subscriber.
(e) T'he qualifying company s;ha1.I rnaintain the capabili-ty
of at least four (4) hoursr <lf: stanclby power ilt the head-end
of the system.
(f) ^A,ny qualifying company wilt mzrintain a lcusiness office
to provide
access t,o the T'orr,rnship ;rnd customers of the
qualifying company who reslicler in ttre Towns;hi1c for any
busi-ness under this OrdirraLnce. isuch business office sha]1
be located within thirty (30) mi.Les; from the Township
buildi.ng. In addition, the qual.ifying comparly shallmaintain a toII free numberr J:or use of customers having
need t.o contact the businerss; off.ice.
(g) T'he qualifying company will pJLace aI"L components of
the cable system un(Cel:grouLncl where\/er feasib.Ie and in allareas in which the electr:i.c and telLephone ut.il-ities are
pJ-aced underground, whetherr currently underground or if
such utilities
are 'pl;rcecl urrderground in the future.
(h) T'he qualifying company wiII gr:ound a-LI drops at the
subscriber's dwelling or structure.,
(i) Any qualifying company that operates in the Township
as a rrstand-alonerr rsystem, rr,rill provide the llownship with
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of access channels'
the option to reqr:rire the a'vailabi.Litysystem
in the
a
ii-tntr qualifyinf company milintains
the
Township
system,
larger
i"r"-nii, whicir ii par;t o'i tlre
access
system's
larger
such
usr:
to
shall hi.ve the option
basis;.
shared
channelsi on a
( j)
AI1. qualifying compani,ers will provide for prompt
J6ivi.:e citts wnicn snall b,er within a maximum of
twenty-f:our (24) tro,urs f rom the ti:me of cornplaints
(exclirding Srindays; and ho.Lidays) and.wil1 provide for same
day r,:sSronse for errxy comp.Lai.nts received by 2 p'rn'
(k) .tns;tallation of indi.uidual service wiIl take place
*if.nitl tt"tt (10) deiy's of appl.ication in the cases ofof aerial
insta.Llertions and r^'ithin si>:ty (60) days in cases
_

underr;round instalLl.ations

.

(1) Each qual-ifying comp,enlz wil.1 provide free instalfation
and serrrice to aL least one outl et in each rnLunicipal
buildincJ, school butilding, publi.c Iibrary, and police and
fire stations.
(n) Each qualifyirrg companlr wi]I, a! least once each_year,
provi,Ce written notice to tire Township and a.II Township
iubscribers as to current compliance and billinq policies.
In the event of anlr s5-.ge to cclmpJ-aint c'r Lrilling
policies;, the cornpany will tr2rovj,.de thirty (30) days advance
notice prior to imple,mentinq such changes.
(n) In the event that, for any reason, serl'ice is
discont:Lnued to anlr subscriber: f or a period of more than
twenty-rlour (24) h6urs, the qua-lifying company will rebate,
at the time of the rI€:Xt biJ--Ling,, the pro rat-a amount of
such bi.tl that corr:es,porrds to the period of lost services.
(o) The qualifyinq c:ompany wil-l- nLaintain at least
thirty-six (36) ar:tiv'ated downsl:f€,ettn televis;ion channel
capacit.g with present. service ol. a.t least. twenty-eight (28)
basic channels, plus no less than four (4) pay channels.
c:ompany agreesi to reimburse al-l
(p) Thr: qualifyinq
-within
tire Townsh."ip for any loss of service in
cirstome:rs
rrf
f our (24) hours;. The rebate f or lost
twenty
excess
service shall be pro rated l:'asecl on the numtrer of days that
service is lost. llor the prr:rpos;e of this Or:dinance once
twenty ,Eour (24) .houys of co'ntinuous senrice has been lost,
the qualifying company shall pa:/ for the fir:st day of lost
service onae twenty Lour: (2,+) hours has expjLred, and
thereaf ber, an add:ltj.onal I'r3bate f or a full day of service
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shall be paid once the qualj-f:yinq c:ompany has not provided
service for an additional- hour of the next succeeding day.
The rebate as herein set for:Lh wi1lL be based on the
percentage of days los;t i-rr einy g:iven month d.ivided into the
total monthly charges rndder by' th,r: cJualifying company to
each customer. The rebater s;hraII eirther be credited on the
customer's next rnonth-Ly bill- or shzrll be pai<l directly to
the c,Lstomer, as the <:ust6m€rr. mary' clecide.
SECTION 13.

Penalties. Any viola'Lion b1z a qualLifying colnpany, its
servants, agents or employeesi, of' the prorrisions of this
Ordinance, or the failure promptly to perform any o:E the
provisions hereof , or the fa-Llur:e: tcl exr:rcise the r.ights granted
pursuant hereto within two (:l) years; of the gran'i: o:[ a franchise,
shal-l be causre for the forfe:Ltu::er of sur:h franch.Lse and all rights
thereunder at the election oll ther ltownship. After i[he initiat two
(2) year peri.od, the Township resier\fes the right to cancel any
franchise of any qualifyin,g comparn)/ for repeated or several
viol-ations of the provisions of t.h:ls; ordinance or terms of any
franchise agreement.
SECTION L4.

Franchise Permits. A.LI ;rprp-Lj-cants for frilnchise permits

shall subrnit to the Township an application, on;1. frcrm to be
provided by the Township, to inclucle information relevant to the
appf icant's conducting cable te"lerv:Ls;ion operations pursuant to
this ordinance and the Federal Carb.Lei Communications Act, including
a statement containing the followingJ:
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(a) Name of aPPlicant.
(b) Frddress of the allPl-Lcant.
and,
(c) Ilvidence of financial- condition of the iapplicant
the.names
if'the applicant is il conporation or partnerr=lip,
w.hichever is
of tfre piincipal stocl<ho.Iilers; or partngfs, person
or
the
applicable. A fin'ancial st'tement of
by a
be
certified
corpor:ation shall be submj.ti:ed and shall
certif ied Public a.ccountiant.
(d) l\ detailed map slnowinq the. exilct streets which the
qualifying company' t-h'3reby commits to serve'
Such form and addi.tj-onaL -Lnf r:rrmati'cn desired by the
Township sha-Ll be determined by a.r'r:sol-ution by the Board of
Supervisors, from time to time.
SECTION 15.

completj-on of cons;tructiorn and lreas of coverage. Any
qualifying company will cornplete construction of the basic system

wj-thin one (f ) year of ttrer date -thart thre Township approves a
franchise applj-cation. Ilach app.rorred f ranchise shalI contain a
map detailinq every street. withi:n the l'ownship which will be
serviced within the insttrl.Iation year. Additional areas, adjacent
cable systerm as describe,d above, will be provided
service whenever the dens;i.ty of living units reache,s fifteen (15)
living uni-ts per mile based on roacl f:rontage. SuchL additional

to the initiial

coverage wil-l ire prov-ided within s-Lx (6,) months of the time that
the company is notified lttrat such ilrea qualifies,-
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SECTION :[6.

Regulations of Rates;, Services, Ii'acrilities and Eguiprnent.
Ihe Township heL:eby reserrres aIl authorii-ty for rergul.ations of
rates, services, facilitir:s;, and equipment to ther e::tent al-l-owed
by the Federal- Cable Communic:ations Act,, as amended.
SECTION .t7.

Construcition and Severabi.lit.lg. ]-n the evernt any
provision, section, senten{te, clause or pa.rt of this; Ordinance
shall be held i:rvalid, surtrh jnvalid.ity :;ha.ll not aff:ect or impair
any remaining p:rOvision, Sect.iort, s,rfntellc€r, Claus;e or part of this
Ordinance, it b,:ing the intent of t.lre Towrrship that such remainder
shatl be and shiall- remain :Ln ful"I f't:'rce artd effect-
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SECTION :LB.

Repealer.Allordirrarrcesorpar.t-sofordi'nances
conflicting with the provisions of this ordinance ar:e hereby
repealed insofa.r as they are inconsr.istent herewith.
ENACTED

1989.

and oRDAINED the ---:i:- :t - itay of -.1- 'i' . " ' '
T}I]ARD OII SUPER\iISORS OF THE
1]OWNS:I]IP OF UPI]ER BERN
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